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QUEER MOUNTAINS.

This ls ono of the adventures that
I think you'll wuut to hear that the
boy and girl had who were on their
way to the House of Secrets-that
long, long, but vory Interesting Jour¬
ney.

» It was at Mother Gossip's. There
were the little Gossip children, aud
tho Hearsay Triplets, the Tattle-Tale
Twins, the Bxagge ate boys and all
the others.

Mother Gossip had told Mr. Wood
Elf that she had heard that the boy
and the girl who were adventuring
had thrown stones nt each other and
had a dreadful quarrel.

"1 must tell you," said Mr. Wood
Kif, "that that story you told about
the boy and girl is wrong. They nev¬
er threw stones nt each other. You're
trying to make a great big story out
of a little blt of a quarrel. You don't
like bearing that lt was only a small
quarrel, you don't like that at all.
You want to add to lt nod make it
sound so much worse, and then you
Will add some mort;, and say that the
children are quarrelsome, and later on
you will get lt around that they're not
friendly nt all and tidally that-4hey
don't speak." T

"But I had something to start on,
didn't I?" asked Mother Gossip, hap¬
pily.

"Of course," said Mr. Wood Elf,
"though I've known you to start up
things on nothing nt all."

"Shows jhow much Imagination I
have," said Mother Gossip.

"You've a mean nature and that's
not imagination,'1 said Mr. Wood Elf.
They were In the woods and look¬

ing around they saw lots of little
mountains which had been made out
of mole hills. While they were walk¬
ing between the mountains they would
have lost each other if Mr. Wood Elf
had not said,
"Each take ono of my. hands so we

don't lose each other. This Is a bad
place In which to get lost."
"You see," said Mother Gossip, as

you w8n't be friendly with me, and
as Mr. Wood Elf knows all about me,
I'll tell you about these mountains.
They all began by being mole hills.
Do you remember the expression?

"It goes something like this: 'You
can make a mountain out of a mole
hill.'
"Now sometimes lt Is made In differ¬

ent ways-a mountain out of a mole

"Don't Lose Each Other."

hill. It's not always made of gossipy
stories, but lt is pretty often, and so-
herc are some of the stories we've
made.
"We've added to the little stories

and made little hills and then wo've
added and added, and made everyone
so curious that they added more bo-
cause they thmiKbt there surely must
be something more to add, and so
we've gradually made our small moun¬
tains.

"But they'ro so big now that no
ene could move them or pull them
down. It's hurd to deny n story which
has gone around well and which hits
been well added to, Isn't lt? We knew
that and so we've made our moun¬
tains big enough to stand anything.

"Besides," Mother Gossip added, "If
anyone does try to destroy one of our
nice little mountains we always hnve
our Untrue Spiders to help us."
"What are they?" asked the girl.
"They're untrue spiders," repeated

-Mother Gossip. "They're not real and
they're not true. But just ns soon as
anyone tries to pul I down a biß story,
or a big hill which has been made out
of a little one, they make the person
«et Ro tangled In their webs of un¬
truth that they can't chango the story
or the mountain at all.

"Oh," Mother Gossip went on, "I
make folks so unhappy. I make folk»
so miserable. I try to do thom barm.
I try to rfpoll them by making them
weak and making them give In to tho
fascinating wiles of Mother Gossip.
I make them enjoy talking about each
other and how puny, and delicate and
yet how dainty they do become ! They
become so fussy. Everyone ls wrong
but themselves. But because they be¬
come so delicate and because they so

lack strength, they're not good at go¬
ing up the hills and doing things that
are hard and becoming strong and
fine."
A little later Mr. Wood Elf, and the

boy and girl left.

Work for 8crub Team.
Girl No. 1-How do the football

plnyt/i got clean after the gamo?
Girl No. 2-Why, didn't you know

they had a scrub team?
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XAVY TAKES TAKE OF ITS OWN.

Hospital Ship Took Wives of Sailors
to tho Pacific Consta

In tho early summer of 19 20 tho
navy hospital ship Mercy sailed for
tho Pacific Coast with tho wives and
famillos of the officers and enlisted
men of tho Pacific lleet. The vessel
had undergone extensive repairs for
two months previous at tho Brook¬
lyn, N. Y., Navy Yard in preparation
for this novel cruise.
Tho Mercy was commissioned in

February, 1918, and made five trips
to Europe, carrying over three thous¬
and wounded soldiers and sailors
homo to the United States. She was

completely equipped as a hospital
ship, there being over three hundred
beds, divided into several different
wards, There is an examining room
and an isolation ward, an operating
room, dental ward and other wards
and rooms, all of which are fully
equipped to care for the sick.
The vernacular of the sea is not

strange to the unique passenger list
which embarked on this strange voy¬
age on this famous vessel. Assocla-

OEO. HARVEY ".SKINNED ALIVE

In Senate by Harrison-Finds n Do-
fender in Senator Reed.

Washington, April 21.-George
Harvey, recently appointed ambas¬
sador to Great Britain, was attacked
in the Senate to-day by Senator Har¬
rison, Democrat, ~' Mississippi,
defended by Senator Reed, Demo¬
crat, of Missouri.

Senator Harrison declared that
Harvey's appointment by President
Harding was a "reward for Iiis ef¬
forts to discredit Presilent Wilson,
anl that there never was such an un¬

suited, unfit individual" to take up
the duties of American representa¬
tive at tho Court of St, James."
Senator Reed, in reply, said that

President Harding was "perfectly
within his rights" In appointing Mr.
Harvey, and 'pointed out that the
Senate had confirmed the appoint¬
ment.

"I have failed to agree with Col.
Harvey on thousands of subjects,"
Senator Reed said, "but I recognize
in him what is probably one of the
greatest intellects of tho country,"

Senator Lodge, of Massachusetts,
the Republican leader, also defended
Mr. Harvey, declaring that "it was

very unfortunate that tho Senate,
which has just confirmed 'Mr. Har¬
vey, should bo forced to listen to tikis
attack upon him because now lie la
the representative of the United
States.

Senator Lodge described Ambas¬
sador Harvey as "an American
through and through," mid tho at¬
tack on him In the Senato as "a sor¬

ry piece of political tactics." He
added that tho appointment had
been given to Mr. Harvey "without
suggestion or application from him."

Tho Mississippi Senator said that
Mr. Harvey's "pursuit of Wilson
through his Journals and otherwise
ls only comparable to Milton's hell¬
hounds that were stationed at thc
gates of the Infernal regions."

He added that the ambassador had
"no equal as a creator of prejudice
and a stirrer of strife," and that he
was "a vindictive, self-appointed, In¬
tolerant political accident."

He feared, he said, that "Col. Har¬
vey's arrival fiY'London would cause
Great Britain and other nations lo
bollevo that he will uso whatever
Influence he may possess and the
power of his position In attempts to
destroy the League of Nations,"

Recalling that his attempt to ob¬
tain tho consideration of Col. Har¬
vey's nomination lu open session ol
tho Sonate had boen blocked, Sena¬
tor Harrison said that the nomina¬
tion was "of BUch peculiar making
and such potential import that thc
country has a right to know tho un

dorlying facts that prompted thc
nomination, and tho influence that
brought about Its confirmation."

» -«.*-
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Mon and correspondence with their
sailor husbands has been an excel¬
lent means ot instruction. The wife
of one chief petty officer.was sure
that her husband had told hor quite
enough about the sea to qualify her
as a "man-o'-warsmau." And no
doubt there were many surprises
nurung, as when a sailor announced
that dinner was about to be served,
and some fair passenger informed
him that she had not seen the meal
pennant broken nor heard "pipe
down" blown on the boatswain's
pipe.
When the Navy Department decid¬

ed to send a fleet of ships to the
Pacific it was not possible to keep
all the sailors residing on the East
Coast in the Atlantic fleet. As a re¬
sult a number of married men wore
separated from their loved ones, and
tlio navy did the best thing possible
by taking tho wives of the sailors to
their'husbands, the only exponse be¬
ing that for moaló. Everything else
on this pleasure trip was free for
the wives of tho sailors, and doctors,
nurses and attendants were on board
to caro for tho sick passengers? A
novel milk machine was installed for
converting milk powder into a bev¬
erage similar in every respect to
frosh milk, thus Insuring plenty of
good milk for the children and the
sick passengers. *

This wonderful trip gave tho sail¬
ors' wives an opportunity to see the
strange lands and peoples of which
they had often heard their husbands
talk. Tho Morey went through the
Panama Canal and shaped her course
over tho route taken by the Pacific
fleet iii its historic cruise from
Hampton Roads to the Golden Gate.
The trip took about three weeks, and
after a liberal stop-over at Colon and
Panania City the hospital ship turn¬
ed her prow towards the sunny coast
of California.

These little incidents mean much
for the morale of the men in the
navy, and lt may be truthfully said
that the Navy Department is sparing
no expenes to make the men as com¬
fortable in every respect as is possi¬
ble, and expresses clearly what is
meant when a navy man exclaims,
"The Navy Takes Care of Its Own."

j GENERAL LIGGETT IN OVERALLSj -

J Docs "His Hit" Helping Legion Men
Preparo for ''Opening Party."

San Francisco, Cal., April 21.-
A white-haired, elderly man, dressed
In blue overalls, yesterday entered
a building here which is being con¬
verted into a club house for the
American Legion, looked around cu¬
riously and then accosted the men in
charge of tho volunteer workers.

"I hoard you were trying to fix up
things for your opening party, on

April 28th," he said. "Can I help?"
"Sure; pitch in," wats the an¬

ts wei'.

The elderly man "pitched in" with
hammer, saw and broom. For sev¬
eral hours he worked in silence with
the other volunteers, until he "was
interrupted by tho hail:
"Why, General, how long have you

been here?"
Former soldiers, sailors and ma¬

rines lookod wonderingly after the
man in overalls. Then they recog¬
nized Major Gonoral Hunter Liggett,
former field commander of tho First
American Army Overseas, and, until
his retirement several weeks ago,
commander of the Ninth Army Corps
area.

RICH MEAT PACKER'S SON KILLS

Self Whoa Ho Finds Himself Unable
to Secure a Hoon.

Los Angeles, Cal., April 20.-John
P. ("Jack") Cudahy, son of the late
Michael Cudahy, internationally
known moat packer of Kansas City,
found to-day in his bedroom with
his hoad shattered by ,a shotgun
wound, committed suicide after fnll-
lng to negotiate a $10,000 loan with

j a Chicago bank, Detective Sergeant
j McMnhan said last night. .McMnhan
j says that 'Mrs. Cudahy, tho widow,
told him her husband rocolvod a let-

j ter yesterday from an officer of the

j bank, .Informing him the loan could
not bo carried unless "vouched for"

j by another member of the Cudahy
family. To-day, according to McMa¬
han, Cudahy received a telegram
from tho relativo in question declin-
lng to vouch for the loan.

Relatives said he had boon ill for
some time, hut that his ailment was
not serious.

Mrs. Cudahy also said, according
to McMnhan, that her husband had
boon dcsponlent for some time. She
was tho first to reach tho room in

. which tho tragody occurred, after
; the noise of Hie shot alarmed the
. household. She""" and their four chil-
. dren were at homo at tho time.
; Reports of domestic troublo worn
» denied by persons closely connected
. ; with tho Cudahy family. It was said
j i that Cudahy's absonce from homo
whs duo entirely toMiis physical con¬
dition.
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|Í 6R0WÍNS "SüGñHSPUDS"
.mettions for Caro of Sweet Potato

Beds and Setting of Plants
to the Field.

Clemton Collogo, April 18.-At this
season tho awoot potato slips should"
be coming up in the sweet potato bed.
Caro should be taken that the bed ls
kept moist at all tlmeB in order to en¬
courage growth of the slips. Usually
four Inches of sand or sandy loam soil
ls placed over the potatoes in the
bed. This will force the slips to come
up through four inches of soil or sand.
When thy slips are throe inches

above thb surface of tho ground they
will bo largo enough to set to tho
field. Care should be taken to wet
tho sweet potato bed thoroughly two
or throe hours before tho slips are
drawn; otherwise they may bo broken
In drawing.

It will require three bushels of po¬
tatoes to furnish suffelont slips to
plant an acre. One aero transplant¬
ed early in tho season, say during the
middle of May, will provide enough
vino cuttings to sot five acres moro.
After the vines have made a growth
of from tun to twelve inches they are
cut and transplanted in tho same way
as slips. These cuttings are usually
from eight to ten inches long, and set
tho jr full length in the soil, leaving
two or throe buds only above tho sur¬
face. In order that a large number
of cuttings may be available early in
the sr ison, lt is desirable to trans¬
plant tho first aero of slips on com¬

paratively rich noil, or to fertilise the
land heavily with a commorcial fer¬
tilizer in order to stimulate a vigorous
growth.

Usc Vine Cuttings.
Potatoes grown from cuttings will

be freer from disease than those
grown from slips. Therefore, it ts de¬
sirable to have as large a per cont o'
the crop as possible produced from
vino cuttings rather than from slips.
Three or four drawings may be mado
from tho potato bed, provided the
slips are not allowed to grow too long
before removing them. The slips are

supported by the plant food contained
In the potato Itself, and after the third
drawing is removed, will not sprout
freely.

In order that the slipB or cuttings
may bo transplanted to the field as

soon as they are large enough, the

ground where the potatoes are to bo
planted should be prepared in ad¬
vance, i o that advantage may be
taken of a good season; otherwise it
may be necessary to water the plants
as they are transplanted to the field.
This, of course, ia very expensive and
should bo avoided wherever possible.

Distance for Setting.
The usual distance for setting the

plants is from fifteen to eighteen
Inches apart In three-foot rows.

When set eighteen inches apart lt will
require 9,680 plants to set an acre;
If set twelve Inches apart, as is some¬

times recommended, it will require
14,520. Potatoes are seldom set as

cloao as twelve Inches in the row,
and this is done only when the tend¬
ency is for the potatoes to grow too
largo. By close sotting a larger num¬

ber of potatoes is produced, but very
few of the large or Jumbo type are

found, the Idea hoing to produce ns

large a percentage as possible of the
No. 1 potato, that is one that is not
more than 3% or loss than 1% Inches
In diameter.
Preparing and Fertilizing the Land.
After the land for swoets has been

thoroughly plowed, the rows should
be laid off three foot and a deep fur¬
row oponed with a shovel plow. Tho
fertiliser should be applied In this
drill at the rate of 600 to 800 pounds
per acre, a ridge formed over this fur¬
row by running two furrows with a
half-shovel turn plow on each side.
The plants should then be set on this
bed. A fertilizer analyzing 8 percent
phosphoric acid, 3 percent nitrogen,
and three percent potash is recom¬

mended for the Peidmont region,
whose the soils are clayey, or clayey-
loam. In the central and southern
parts of the state, where the soils are

more or less sandy, a fertilizer analyz¬
ing 8 percent phosphoric acid, 3 per¬
cent nitrogen, and 6 percent potash is
recommended. Tho greatest care
should be taken in the preparation of
the land and the subsequent cultiva¬
tion In order that as high a yield as

possible may be obtained. We should
endeavor to produce not loss than 160
bushels per acre. Two hundred to
225 bushels are frequently harvested
where the fields ore properly plowed,
fertilized, and cultivated.

Varieties Recommended.
Tho Porto Rico, Nancy Hall, and

Triumph are the three varlotios now

being grown most extensively in the
South. The Porto Rico is tho most
popular variety in this state. Tho
Triumph ls an early variety lind ls
planted extensively when the pota¬
toes are shipped greon to tho north¬
ern markets during August and Sep¬
tember.

In an age demanding efficiency
there Is no place for the scrub.

The progressive dalry farmer can
not afford to be without a silo.

A good sow is a gold bond yielding
«ix to eight coupons semi-annually.

There is no equivalent or substl
tute for good milk.

April and May aro good month*
for preserving eggs In water-glass foi
fall and winter use.

Paint is insuranco against docaj
of farm buildings and farm equip
ment.
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MASTER'S SALES.

STATE OP SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OP OCONEB.

In Court ot Common Pleas.
.Pursuant to decrees of the afore¬

said Court,in the cases named below,I will offer for sale, to the highestbidder, in front of the Court House
door, at Walhalla, South Carolina, on
MONDAY, the .2d day of MAY, 1921,between the legal hours of sale, tho
tracts of land below described:

W. C. Hughs, Plaintiff,
against

Landern Johnson, Luther Mickens,W. Ii. Jenkins, Odessa Mickens,Mack Jenkins, Lucius Mickens,Elias Jenkins, Puller Jenkins,Mickie Simpson, Already Mickens
and Mandy Jenkins,

Defendants.
All that certain pieco, parco] ortract of land situate, lying and be¬

ing in tho State and County abovo
named, in or near Old Pickens, con¬
taining one acre, more or less, be¬ing tho same land deeded to Landern
Johnson and his wife, Josie Johnson,by W. B. Jenkins, as shown by rec¬ord in Deed Hook "3-E," pago 299,In tho oillco of tho Clerk of Court of
Oconco County, situnte on tho north
side of tho road leading from OldPickeiiB bridge to tho old Norton
Drick Houso, via tho Kirksey place,
now Ed. Gantt, and joining PullerJenkins lot (formerly Old PickensJail Lot,) and Ed. Gantt.
Terms of Salo:-Cash on day ofsalo. That in event of tho fall¬

ero of tho purchaser, or pur¬chasers, to comply with tho
terms of their bid within five daysafter tho day of sale, that the Mas¬
ter do re-advertise and re-sell said
premisos, and continuo so to do until
lie shall have found a purchaser who
will comply with tho terms of sale,at Gie risk of former purchaser.Purchaser to pay extra for papersand stamp. W. O. WHITE.

Master for Oconeo County, S. C.April 13, 1921.

John T. Lay and J. D. Harklns.
Plaintiffs, ,against ,C. C. Kelley, T. M. Kelley, Lillian S.

Kelley, Mrs. Marion K. Tait, T. 13. 1Kelley, Anna I. Kelley, ¡
Defendants.

Tho undivided intoi'est of tho De-
fendant, T. B. Kelley, of, In and to
all that certain piece, parcel or tract
of land situate, lying and being In
Keoweo Township, County and State
aforesaid, on Little River, said tract
containing about 630 acres, and be¬
ing the estate pt .Mrs. Anna D. Kel¬
ley, mother of C. C. Kelley, and for¬
merly a part of the Christopher
Jones tract of land.
Terms of Salo:-Cash on day of

sale. That In event of the failure of
tho purchaser, or purchasers, to com¬
ply with tho terms of sale forthwith,
the Master do re-sell tho said prem¬
ises on the same day, or do re-adver¬
tise and re-sell the said premises on
the following Salesday, or on some
convenient Salesday thereafter, at
the same place and on tho samo
terms as heretofore sot out, at tho
risk of the former purchaser, or pur¬
chasers, and that he do continue so
to do until he has found a purchaser,
or purchasers, who comply with the
terms of sale.

Purchaser to pay extra for popers
and stamp. W. O. WHITE,

Master for Oconee County, S. C. i
April 13, 1921.

Edward M. Coleman, in his own
right and as Administrator of the
Personal Estate of Mrs. Ludie M.
Coleman, Decoasod, Plaintiff,

against
Lester 'Gilmore, Defendant.

All that certain pieco, parcel or
tract of land situate, ly.lng and be¬
ing in Soneca Township, of the Coun¬
ty of Oconeo, State of South Caro¬
lina, adjoining southern corporate
limits of the Town of Soneca, and on
thc wost side of Walnut street, con-
taining one-fourth of one aero, moro
or less, sumo being more fully repre¬
sented by. plat of survey thereof by
I. H. Harrison, Surveyor, of date the
18th day of December, 1916, and no¬
tation thereon of date Jan. 9, 1918,
same being tho lot reserved in deed
by Mrs. L. M. Coleman to Mrs. S H.
Harper, of dato Jan. 15, 1918, con¬
veying lot of 7.55 acres, moro or less,
said deed being recorded in Clerk's
Office, Oconee County, S. C., in Book
3A, page 291. Said lot adjoining;
lands of Mrs. Mary L. Carey on tho |northwest, and the lot conveyed to jMrs. S. H. Hapror on tho southwest,
and bounded on the e**st by Walnut
street aforesaid, and being a portion
of the tract of land formerly known
as tho Race Track, and being the
same lot convoyed to Lester Gilmore
by Mrs. L. M. Coleman by deed of
dato June 15, 1920.

Terms of Salo:-Cash. That in
event ot íalluro of the purchaser, er
purchasers, to comply with tho terms
of salo within five days from day cf
salo, tho Master do re-adVer ttso r.nd
re-sell said premises on tho follow¬
ing Saleday, or somo convenient
Saleday thereafter, at tho samo placo
and on the samo terms as hereto¬fore set out, at the risk of tlio for-
mor purchaser, or purchasers, and
that he do continuo so to do until
ho has found a purchaser, or pur¬
chasers, who comply with tho torms
of salo.

Purchaser to pay extra for papers
and stamp. W. O. WHITE,

Master for Oconee County, S. C.
April 13, 1921.

P. T. Jaynes, Plaintiff,
against

Robort Cobb, Defendant. '|
All that córtala pieco, parcol or

tract of land situate, lying and being
in Tugaloo Township, of tho Countyof Oocneo, State of South Carolina,
on both sides of the road loading
from Blackwell's School Houso to
Unity Church, on branches of Toxa-
way Crook, adjoining lands on tho
north of Oconeo Tlmbor Company,
on the east by U. S. Government, on
south by Byrd Taylor, on wost by
Robort Cobb and J. W. Sheriff, con¬
taining 50 acres, moro or loss, being
tho same tract conveyed to Robort
Cobb by John W. Smith by dood dated
Doc. 2, 1919.

Also,
All that certain piece, parcol or

tract ot land situate-, lying and beingIn Tugaloo Township, ot the Countyot Oconee, State ot «South Carolina,adjoining the tract above described
on the east, on the south by lands otJ. W. Sheriff, on tho west by J. W.Hare, on the north by Oconee Tim¬ber Company, containing 115 acres,
more or less, samo being the tractof land convoyed to Robort Cobb uyJohn W. Smith by deed dated March15, 1919, and recorded in Clerk's Of¬fice, Oconoo County, S. C., on April7, 1919, In Dook 3F, pago 199.
Tonus of Salo:-Cash. That Inevent ol failure of tho purchaser, orpurchasers, to comply with the termsof salo within five days from day ofsale, the Master do re-advertise and

ro-soll said promises on the follow¬
ing Salesday, or somo convenientSalesday thereafter, at tho same
place and on tho same terms ns here¬
tofore set out, at the risk of the for¬
mer purchaser, or purchasers, and
that, ho do continue so to do untilho has found a purchaser, or pur¬chasers, who comply with tho terms
of salo.

Purchaser to pay extra for papersund stamp. W. O. WHITE,Master for Oconee County, S. C.
April 13, 19 21.

Edward M. Coleman, in his own
right and as Administrator of tho
Personal Estate of Mrs. Ludio M.
Coleman, Deceased, and Mrs. El¬
len B. Jordan, Plaintiffs,

ngainst
Prank E. Alexander, Defendant.
All that certain piece, parcol or lotof land situate, lying and being Inthe Town of Seneca, County of Oco-

noe, State of South Carolina, on the
west side of Dopot street and front¬
ing thereon 2 0 feet, and runningback 52 Vi feet, being in form a par-Ulollogram, and bolng a portion oCLot No. 33 In the plan of tho Town
of Seneca, and being tho samo lot
described In deed by .Mrs. L. M. Cole¬
man and Mrs. E. B. Jordan to Frank
ID. Aloxandor, dated Sept. 2 5, 1919.

Also,
All those two certain pieces, par-sols or lots of land situate, lying and

being in tho Town of Seneca, Countyof Oconee, Stnte of South Carolina,nul being nil of the remainder of
said original Lot No. 33 as shown
by the Map of tho Town of Seneca,
und fronting on tho public square52*4 feet, and running back in tho
aggregate 200 feet, save and exceptthe portion thereof contained in thelot above doscrlbed, which fronts 2(1
feet on Depot street and runs back
5 2 Vi feet. Tho three lots aforosald
now constitute ono entire property,and on which ls located tho two-storybrick building and other buildingsappurtenant thereto, and know asthe Colemnn-.Tordan store house lotin the Town of Seneca aforesaid Tho
combined property fronting 52%feot on the public reservation and
running back along Dopot street 200
feet, and being all of said Lot No. 33
In the original plan of said Town of
Seneca, and being the samo conveyed
to Frank B. Alexander by Mrs. L.
M. Coleman and Mrs. E. B. Jordan
by deed bearing date tho 25th dayof September, 1919, and recorded in
Clerk's Office, Oconee County, 8. C.
Torms of Salo:-Cash. That in

event of'failure of the purchaser to
comply with the terms qf sale with¬
in five days from day of sale, the
Master do re-advertlso and re-sell
said premises on the following Sale-
day or some convenient Saleday
thereafter, at tho same pince and on
the samo terms as heretofore set out,
at the risk of tho former purchaser,
and that he do continue so to do
until he has found a purchaser who
complies with tho terms of sale.

'Purchaser to pay extra for papers
and stamp. W. O. WHITE,

Mnstor for Oconee County, S. C.
April 13, 1921. 15-17

Lolshoviki Have un American Seal.

Teriokl, Finland, April 19.-One
of the seals of the American embassy
at Petrograd ls In the hands of the
Bolshevik government. This infor¬
mation was brought to Teriokl some
months ago, but is just now revealed,
when a Mrs. Kennedy, an English
woman employed for a long time by
Ambassador Francis as a stenogra¬
pher at tho embassy, was repatriated
from Russia after a long Imprison¬
ment.
When the embassy was abandoned ,.

Mrs. Kennedy, who was born in Rus¬
sia, decided to remain behind and
was loft In charge of somo of tho
embassy property, among which, by
accident, was ono of the seals of tho
embassy. Under threat of death sho
was forced to give up tho seal when
the embassy was searched by tho
Red Guards in June, 19 19.

CORNS
Lift Off with Fingers

Doesn't hurt a blt! Drop a little
"Freezone" on an aching corn, In¬
stantly that corn stops hurting, thon
shortly you lift it right off with
fingers. Truly!

Your druggist sells a tiny bottle of
"Froozone" for a fow cents, sufficient
to romovo every hard corn, soft corn
or corn between tho toes, and the
callusos, without soreness or irrita¬
tion.-adv.


